EV CHARGING STATIONS

Main Campus

BUILDING   LOCATION
A   Modular A   ...........   D3
ADM   Administration  ...........   B2
AGX   Aquatics Center  ..........   D3
ART   Art Building  ...........   C3
ASH   Associated Students  House  ..........   B4
ASP   AS Print Shop  ..........   B3
ATM   ........................................   B4
BBC   Boccardo Business  Complex  ..........   C4
BK    Bookstore  ..........   C4
BT    Business Tower  ..........   C4
CAR   Career Center  ..........   B2
CC    Computer Center  ..........   B2
CCB   Central Classroom  Building  ..........   C2
CH    Concert Hall  ..........   C3
CL    Clark Hall  ..........   B2
CP    Cooling Plant  ..........   B4
CVA   Campus Village A  ..........   D4
CVB   Campus Village B  ..........   D4
CVC   Campus Village C  ..........   D4
CVX   Campus Village 2  ..........   D4
CYA   Corporation Yard A  ..........   B4
CYB   Corporation Yard B  ..........   B4
DC    Dining Commons  ..........   D3
DH    Duncan Hall  ..........   D1
DMH   Dudley Moorhead  Hall  ..........   B2
DBH   Dwight Bentel Hall  ..........   C2
EC    Event Center  ..........   C3
ENG   Engineering Building  ..........   B3
FOB   Faculty Offices  ..........   B3
HB    Health Building  ..........   C4
HGH   Hugh Gillis Hall  ..........   B1
IRC   Instructional Resource  Center  ..........   B2
IS    Industrial Studies  ..........   B4

SJSU   SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY